
Pre-K & Head Start 
Home Activities 

 
Here are some fun activities that you can do at home with your child that do not 

require internet access.   Each day read at least 1 story with your child and complete 
the activity below.   

 
Week 1 

- Monday  / Before eating their cereal in the morning have your child count 
out 20 pieces of cereal to put in their bowl.  Have them place each piece 
in the bowl as they count 1 by 1. 

- Tuesday / Have your child practice writing their capital alphabet letters 
from A-Z.   

- Wednesday / Have your child practice writing their first and last name. 
Make sure they only use a capital letter for the first letter of their name 
and make all the other letters lowercase. 

- Thursday / Have your child practice writing their lowercase letters from a-z. 
- Friday / Have your child write their numbers from 1-20. 

 
Week 2 

- Monday / Using fruit loops, m&m’s, skittles, or anything else that contains 
several colors start a pattern for your child and have them extend it.  (red, 
green, red, green…..and let them finish it)   

- Tuesday / Play I spy with shapes.  (I spy something on the wall that is a 
circle….the clock)  Try it with all different shapes.  

- Wednesday / Go on a walk around your neighborhood.  Talk about the 
different things you see, hear, smell, and can touch. 

- Thursday / Come up with 2 words that begin with the same sound and tell 
them to your child.  Then ask them to give you another word that begins 
with that same sound.  (pig, pink…..purple)  Play it with several different 
letters.   

- Friday / Play a rhyming game with your child.  Come up with 2 words that 
rhyme and tell them to your child.  Then have them tell you another word 
that rhymes. (big, pig…..wig)  

 
 



Pre-K & Head Start 
Home Activities Continued… 

 
 Here are a few other FREE websites and online activities that you can do with your 

child if you have access to the internet.   
 

- www.starfall.com 
- Click on Pre-K / K to find games for letters, making words, and much 

more 
- www.abcya.com 

- Click on Pre-K to find letter games, math games, and much more 
- https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 

- Lots of read alouds and activities for different Science and Social 
Studies topics 

- https://family.gonoodle.com/ 
- Perfect for rainy day wiggles 

- https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrlz_-ky_l8ylNVnB6vCCF2sjGGgN_v
nh&fbclid=IwAR0ORH8Y4a3rLG0DPxPluu9-xcjwAc1YG8dbexhQJLDw4aF16
OPdWrxJsbE 

- Youtube letter videos for each letter of the alphabet  
- http://www.petethecatbooks.com/songs/?fbclid=IwAR2Lum3dYISWyznN2

4w9y7iCqPwli-8tpTPDHwupMIZ_VDrLuCnUCx0VeII 
- Pete the Cat online stories….he is a class favorite at school 

- https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR0xqlyOAYFo6sTJDOH6CzZjXG
bsZ4YVjvzkmrvZnjKi9YEhwrz7mro9aKo 

- Free online read alouds 
 

If you have any questions or need help with anything feel free 
to text us and we will be happy to try and help! 
 
Thanks, 
Jaci Cloud 
Krystal Payne 
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